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In tbe Last week of July tho CounciL of the EEC took a number oi
inportant deolsions putting into effect tb,e working prog1ramme  whioh tbe Ministers hatl. d.rawn up for themselvee six raonthe prevtously. fhese
declsions come under forrr beade I
(a) fmptementation of'the deaisions taken on 11. May 1!66, particularly
the adoption of'the regulation on the financing of a-comrnon agriouLtural po$cy and the decision to finalize industrial oustoms union [y 1 Ju].y
1958,
(t)  Connon organizatlon of narkets for fnrit  and vegetables, sugar, oils
and fats i  .
(a) fstatllsbnent of singLe prices not hitbe:rto agreed. upon, partioularly
tb.ose for nll"k and nl^Lk produgte, beef, ricei  sugar, and vegetable oitrs and fats;
(a) fne agricultural section of the Kennedy round.
'!{ithin the fra^mework of lts  discusstonn on the rmrLtilateral trade negotiations I'n GAffr tbe Corxreil prepared. for the Connission directives on EEC offere for agricultural products other than cereals.
These offers are concerrred. rtth a very bigh proportion of Community
i.raports in this sector. In the case of oertain products they consist of  offer to bind. o:r. reduce tbe nargin of support, incS.uding tho lorering and blnd,ing of eristing dutieg and. the-bindlng of tariff quotasr and _suggested, general arrangenoents governing, ior exarnpl-e, nilk  eind nl'Ik productsi  fhg off,er for cereaLe had already been .j nade.  But eugar'&nt o{le and fate.'were not incLuded, ae the-cdnnon agriculturaL policy for thede sectors had only juet been ad.opted.
fhis  suf?ey is nore particuLarly conoerned. wlth tb.e new conmon narket organizations. A tnro idea of tbe scope of tb.e d.ecislons oan only be obtained' by examinlng thern not only in the f.ight of the varioua decisions
taken thls monthe but also wj.thtn tb.e qider context of the whoLe fleLd of joint  narket poiicy. Tt rci1l be seen fron the appended. tables that thls pollcy has now been established for over )@o of ihe conmunityrs agrirultural production and. that the eectors und.ergoing Joint narket organizalion oover
Tly'o ot trade between Member States ;A 
-6&" li- irpo"ts from nonqrember countries.
..r/...s
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The follor'ring Bages contain an outline of the new pollcy and
several append.ices.
Three sunnaries d.ea1 respectiveLy with tbe supBl-onentary regulatioa
on the fruit  and vegetable narket, the regul.atlon establ.ishing a
cotunon market organization for oils  and. fats, and. the resoLutions on the
basic principles for a joint  organization for the sugar sector.
Althougb. the Council has adopted these deeisions they must stil1,  as
the phrase goes in Srusselse have a 1ega1 and. linguistie tfbrush-uprr. 0n1y
when this has been d.one rri1l the Council be able to approvo the terts in
the four official  languages of th,e Com,nr.mlty, and they wilL therefore not
be publlsbed in tbe official  gazette until  this autunn. [bere will  sti].l
bs more than a hr:nd.red regulations and inplenenting measures to be
adopted. by the Cor.urcil or the Cononission.
The appendj.ces contain r
(u) I  eb.ronological  table of the irnplementation of joint  a.gricultural
policy for the various seotorg and the tirne-table agreed. by the
Council for outstanding matters t
(b) A slmoptio tabLe of the neasures Bfovld.ed for wlthin tbe frarnework
of the joint agriculturaL policyl sector by sector;
(c) Overall prod.uction statlstics for tbese seotorsi








SLa-ee. autunn Lg6Z fruit  and vegetablee have'been covered by
a conmon organizatloa of the narket.  These comrnunity rulesl
however, reiate onLy to eertain matters, particularly the lr"ber-
allzation of trade between raember.cggntriee through tbe application
of, common quality standards and a qysten of, referenoe prtces for
lnports from non-nenber countries.
The regulation approved.by the councll on 24 July concerns
addl'tional neasures for  organ5.aation of tb€ fruj.t anil v+getable ''
nrirket.  three new ltem6 are a4ded -  growersf associatlo-'ne, market
lnterventl.on and trade with non-nenber countries.  The Comrol.esion
had subultted ite  proposals for the reguLation,in  JuIy L964.
The market ln fruit  and vegetables, which are more perishable
products than other oropa, cannot be regulated in the sane way as,
for.instancertbe markete in cereals, sugar or nilk  producto.  At
the noment no member country bas a eyeten of guaranteed prices and
governnent lntervention on the donestLc narket.  coneequently, fruit  and vegetiltes were not covered by comnunity finaricingn as rrere the other sectors arready lncludqd in regulaled narkets,
rn f,ive of the member countrLes etockbreeding ts the most
. important.agrlcuLtural activc.ty.  rn rtaly,  on the other hand,
frult  and vegetabLes are.the prinary source of agnicuLturaL inooner
The Council had therefore decid.ed in December t954 tfrat the Comrnunltyts
financiaL responsibllity ttwould be extended(to tbie eector)in a
splrit  of soU.darity anong tbe Menber Stateerr.  The fait  that there
are no preoedents to be followed d.n the Member states made the
drafting of the new regulation a pertl.cuS.arly delicate natter.
This exp1.1{oe.  why Lt was deeided. tha.t transj.tionaL anangements
laeting tliree. years woul.d h3ve tq:.pfeped,e the fiaal  phase.  Conrnunity
financing b'f the comflon agricultural policy {n this lector will  take effect on I  tlanuary Lg67t but there riJ.l be a ceiling for part of the
sectord'uringthethreg-yeartransitionperiod.
There it  g thriviag trade ln fruit  and vegetabies between the
n9mber couatribs -  partloularLy Ln deseert grapes, apples, peaches,
Iettucee etc.,  tomatoes, cucumbers and cauliflowere.  The Conmunlty
lnports nainly citrus fruit;  appl"es and bananas. rt  aLso exports
substantial quantities of.tonatoes, lettuceq etc.l  lenons, grapes,
apples and peaches (maial.y llalian  and Dutch products) to-non-mernber
countries.
crgTjrrs i  b,ssgci'ations
Growersf asgoclations 1111 be aBt up orl tue.lal,tiatl.rre of the
growers thenselves j.u op{er to prornote the concentration of suppliee
and the etaadardization p! prices at the production stagel and to
pfoviAe aeubirs with adeguate tecbnical nians for the pictlaging and
marketing of their,produce,
:t ., ./ . . .-4-
Membere are generall-y oblLged to selr- their entire crop
through the association.  They are also required to apply the associationfs rules with a view to i_mprov{ng qualtty ana idapting
suppLies to the needs of the market.
Under certaLn condi.tions the l{enber Statee na}r grant starting*
up alds to these associations during the first  three-years after they have been forrned.  she anount of aid nay ,aot exce ed 3% of the value rnarketed by the association during the iiret  yeari  z% of  th,e value marketed during the second year; - 
and I% of tle  value marketed. during the third year.  The Guid,ance'section of the EAGGf will refund 50% of thi"s anount.
Growersl a'ssociatl"ons may fix  a reserve price, bel-ow which they wiLl not sell mernbersr produce, and in such cises ihey conpensat,e
menbers for produce rernaiaing unsold.  fhe Menber $tates nay J.ay
down a rnaxfunum LeveL for thie reserve price.  To pay for  these operationsr  nember growere wiLl aet {rp a fund to urhfi}} they contribute
on the basis of quantities eold,  Dur{!6 the f,iret five yearg following the establishnent of such funds lthe Menber states tnay grant aid to growerst associatLons in the form of Loaas to cover
some of these sosts.
The Member states may grant simiLar aLds to associatione of
eomrnercial enterprises set up f,or the pulpose of conceatrating suppliels and of narketing and packaging products.
Market support
_.. Th:- object of intervention on the fruit  and vegetable narket, unlike that on the narkets in other cropsr is  not to guarantee a price to growers but to a[eviate a r"ri"i  situation In*t might give rise to prices 1i,able .to induce a real crisis,
The systern appJ-ies to caurifrowers and tornatoes, apples, pearsr peaches, dessert Srapeaf otrangea, tangerines and leraons.- For-these products the councj-l fixes a basic price and a buying-in price for the whole Cornmunity eaeh year.  There may be seasonal variations in these prices.  The CounciL takes into aoiount the na:rLrnrm pu"""ntages nentioned below.
These pri-ces are laLd, down by the counci} on a proposal by the Coprnisei'otrr fo:r the rrhcile ycal exctuatng the perlode at-tu* ueiinning
au{ entl when t"Ay ,1,{ttle 'ic earhet"ed. The Cotluoi.tr has to bear Bev&ia1 crj"terj.a in niad- (the need to keep p-r.ices- stabfe, taiirlnge  across whi-ch prices fluctuate, the risk of-etructural surpluses 6eing built  up).
The basic price is  equar to the arithnetic average of pricee obtaining during the three preceding narketing years, but eicluding
abnormal yearsr on the trepresentative Cornraunity-market or narkets in the surplus-producing areas where prices are Lowe6t.
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Durtng, the transLtioa peri.od, ending on )l  Decenben L969'-
Member $tates fix  tlre buying*{n prtce for their own market,
upper lirrlt, fe  7C 96 of the baeic price.
Fron 197O the buyiag-in pricq urLLl,O* *"  followa:
For cauLLflowers and tonatoeo, between.4O and 459d of the basic
price;
For appJ.es and peara, between !O and 55# of the basic pr5.ce;
For oitrus fruit,  peac\ee and deesert gnapee, between 50 and
?O% ot the baeic piice.  . : ..
!- ,..'  A dietinction J"e.mad,g bgtween tfcrtsistr .and rrserious crislsrt:
in the ctse of a crisis  gioweret aqsociatlons intervene on the
Barketl and if  Lt becones a serioue erisis tlre Member States are
authorized to j.ntervener Products rrithdrawn or bougbt nust be
disposed, of, in  such a way that the nornal eales of the crop in
question are not obetructed; they shouLd be used for eattle feed,
for instance.  :. 
...
A state of orisls ls  deoned to exist when f,or three eucceesive
market days priseg renaia below the buying-ln price plus 15% of the
basic price, ir€r  & maxinun of 85# during the transition period.
,Du,:ing this period the Member States nray (Uut need not) grant
financial conpensation to gropersr agsogiatipne intervening on
markets.  3he State Fay only refund.the buyi.ng-in pric.e p]-us 5% of
the, basic prl.cey and goverunlnt c.ompensation  rnay not exce ed. 9Qo/o o!
the assoaiationer expenditure on conpensating growers; :
, 4 serious crjsis is  deeoed to exLst when for three suoceesive
rnarket d.ayo prices are belop the buying-l.n price.  Once this has
been estabJ.ished, the llernb,er States may (but need not) buy up the
producto of Conmunity origin offered to,them, provided they conforro
to the quality aad gradlng requl,rementE of the common quality
standardE. If  the product offered has the same characteristi.cs as
the product taken for ftxing the basic price, it  oay be bor"rght at
the buying-in price;  otherwise, a comecting factor is  app*Lar,l.,
Buying*ln is  suspended  when pricee remaLn at or above the
buying-ln price for three successive narket days.
Procedures to establ-ish whether these oituatione in fact exist
are entrusted to national agencies during the tranaltion perLod, and to the Connissloa during the fina1 stage .
Systen of trade
Customs dutLes in intra-Comrnunity tratle are to be eli.ninated  ae
f,ollowst custoros duties and ctrarges equivalent in effect, together
wlth all  quantltative restrictione and like  meaeures, and rnj.nimun
Lnport prices (lrticle  44), wl1l be renroved by 1 January 195? for
products subject to interventiotr amangements; for other fruit  and
vegetables (other then potatoes and tropiaal fruit)  the baeic duty
nust be cut by 2& by I  truLy f95? and lemoved conpletely by I  July 1t68.
In trade with noo-mehber countries, the duties of the $ontnon
customs tar-'uff a:re to be applied in theLr entirety from 1 .Ianuary
L967 for: products subJect to Lntervention arrangenents and from 1
July L9lJ8 for other fruit  and vegetables.
.../ ,, .-5-
The measules'needed  to co*ordinate and standardize the import
affangements applied by each Menber State to non-menber countries
are to be adopted by J. .Iaauary L967.
In generalr products f,onrhich common quality standards have
been laid down cannot be exported outeide the Community unless they
are graded &ctra, Class I  or Class II.
Linited amangenents for export ref,unds are also provided for.
These will  appJ.y to citrus fruit,  dessert grapes and fresh peaches,
sweet aLrnondsrrFsllp;tFlazelnuts,  chestnuts, prepared and preserved
tonato'es, fruit  juide, prepared fruits  not containing spirit  but
with added eugar, and twgoraril"f preseryed cbemie6, but Bot broducte
nade f,ron apples or p€&.rsr
Refunds uray be granted by the Mernber States if  the Comnunityt  e
share of international trade is  liable to be aff,ected
(a)  by unfair practices on the part of one or nore non-meitber
countriee which distort conditioas of conpetition on markets
representing lmportant outlets for Community produce, or (b)  by neasures to stabiLlze the Community market,
The amount of refund rnay not exceed the incidence of the
dutles in the ccT pLue any countei"vailing charges, but the Mernber
Sbates do not..need Conrnunity authorization to grant refunde.
Arrangements to be appJ.ied after 1,969 nust be decided by the Council
before 1 .Iu1y 1969.
Because the flnancial regul.ation oovers thie sector from 1
January 1967t refunds'will be pald back to the Mernber States by the
EAGGF on the terms appJ"Lcable to the other products for which
refund arra.ngernents are in force.  The ceiling of, 5o million u.a.






In the regulation ad.optetl for oils and fatsr a distinction is nad.e
between olive o11 and. otb.el ol1s and fats" In the case of olive oiI,  nbtch
is a prod.uct of iraportance to lta1y, a lery system ls provided. for.
Corarnnnity Broduotion tn Italy  and. lba^rroe ed,isf,l.es between 74, and. }Cy't
of consumption.
0n the ot[er bancl t]re Comrrwrtty produoes only 5/, fo \Ofi ot l}:e
other vegetable oils and fats lt  eonsurnes. hoduction ls  conoentrated
chiefly in Gernnany and. Erance. $ince tmports tof vegetabLe oils and fats
are only subjegt to crrstons d.utiesr provieion is made for
neasures rh,ich viLl allor*, tle necessary voLune of lrroductlon to be
naLntained ln the' Commrxrit/ rtiihout in'any way liniting  prohaserst
freed.on of choice among thege bigE,ly tnterchangeable products
flhe organization of the narket ln this fieLd follows the pattern of
the basic regulatlons adopted. since 1952 for tbe other farn prodircts.
hovision Ls nadel howeverr for direct aid.s to production of olLs afid- fats,
(Untft now suoh aid.e have only been approved for prodt[rcere of dr:run wheatr )
Provlsion ls also nade for Connunity financing and a eingJ.e-price
systern. l{ben adopttng the regulatlonr the Courcll fixed prlces for 'the
first  marketing yo&r. llbls ie to begin on L l{ovember 1965 for ollve oil
ancl on l  JuLy L95? for the othe:c oils and. fats..As..usualr aJ.1 prices have
been flxed for gta.nd.ard qualitiesl carecting fdctors rriU be fixed for
the other qualitlee.
In both intra-Comnunity and extra-Cournunity  trade t&e application of any
guantitative restriotion or equivalent rneasure (e.g, llmitatlon of the
grant of inport certlficateg ln trade wlth non.ruerrler oountries), and
the inposition of duties otb.er tban those Brovided. for by the new
regulation, wiLl be d.eened. incompatlble rlth  the regulation. Recor:rse to
tbe syetem of nlnimrm prices (.O,rt. 44 of the Treaty) is no Longer. posslb).e
in trad.e between Member States. In addltion, tbe artiales of tbe llreaty
of Ronre concernLng aid granted by Statee (.O.rts , g2/gZ) are henoeforward
appLioabLe to oils and fate unless provisions'to tbe contrary are
lntroduced. Measures taken by l{enber States to raise the prioe of other
vegetable oils ln relation to that of ollve oi1, in order to agsute a
market for national production of the latter,  &re no Longer al.1oned,
X"inally, a trfanageroent Conni-ttee for oi].s and fats is inetituted
sirnilar to that for other agricultu/al producte.  .:-'.
Background.  .
In July 195L the Comnission  referred. its  flrst  propoeals to the
Eaonomie and SociaL Connittee for tbe Comrnitteels opinion. fwo years later
.tbe.Commission  submitted. to the Cor:ncil a dlraft on..tbe oal.n lines of
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policy in this field.  The Cormcil d.ecided on these main principles in
December 1953. A year later the Comnission  presented its  draft regulation
to the Council and the E\r,ropean Parlianent rendered" lts  opinion on it.
Tbe Conncil adopted the regplation on 2Q July 1966,
Products
The organization of the rnarket covers the whoLe range of oils  and
fats of vegetabl.e and :rnarine orig:in, in particular oi.I-seed.s and frults
and. their flours (except roustard), flsh and whale oitre, vegetable olls,
margarine.e inltation  lard,  oilcakes and. extraction residues, olives anC
ol.ive-oilcakes,  .AJr annex to the regulation gives the d.esignations  and
d.escription of olive oi1s. It  should be notecl that aninaL fats are covered.




Provision is xoad"e for
rnarket wlthout a transi.tion
1 November to 31 0ctober of
the introduction of a single Connunity
period., The narketing year wilL nrn from
the follor'ring yearr
hice  systen
Sefore L October eaab year, the Cormcil will- fix  a sing:l.e produeerst
Itnormtf prlce, a single raarket target price, a single j.nterventJ-on price
and a single threshold prioe for the nhole Comrnunity. 
,
[lhe ilnornrr P1!ge is fixed a.t an equitable ]"evel for produoers, with due
;eA;Fa-T6'-TE6Tded to maintain the 1evel of production in the Conmunity.
For tb.e year Lp56-1967 it  rriLl be L15 rrnits of aecount per 100 kg.
The target price ls fixed at a level whioh of olive-oiI production, taking into account
produots.
wilJ. ensu-re nornal raarketing
the prlces of oonpeting
[the fnterventiot prilflr  which ie fixed. so &s to guarantee for producers
;-6;ilffiA-SniG-i3-Ai6se  as possible to tbe target price, is equal to
the target priee less a sum sufficient to aLlow for both variatj-ons ln
the nrarket and. the transport of olive oiL from producer to consumer
regions.
glg-thlgglgld_price  is  fixed. so that the sel,ling price of tbe innported
product is at tb.e same level as the target grice,
In ord.er to spread. ea3.es, the target price, i"ntervention price and.
threshold. price are increaeed, rnonthly by the sarne anount over a period.
of ten months startlng in January.
.  I{hen, at the beginning of a yearl the norm price is 4igher than the
target Prj.cer aid equal to the difference between these two prices ls
Sranted. und.er certain cond.itions to Conrmunity oLive oi1 produoers.
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fbe eystem provid.es for the establishrnentr iR.paoh l{ember $Jat9r pf
an interrrentton agenoy to br.ry in,  at the lntervention prlcer all
Connrnunity-produced.  oLlve o11 offerecL to it.  In order to balance
the narket tbrougbout the yearr these agencies may conclude storage
agreenents rith  hold.ers of stocks of Conmr:nity-produoed. olive oiLr and
t[ey may a1so, on a decision by the Councilr build up buffs stocka wlth "
which to offset fluctuattone in harvests.
Svsten of trad.e witb non-tnember oountries
For oLive'o11 and. produots assiniloted to itr  a eysten of Leviee on
inports fron non'*rennber oowttries ie applled', and cugtorns duties between
Menrber Statee are aboLisb.e{ froar 1 llovenber 1966, There will  be no syetern
of Levies on olives intenrled for purBosee othen than tb.e production of
oil:  intra-Conmr.nity custome dutlee will  be aboLish.ed and, the CCf applied
fr.on 1 Novernber 1956.
Ehe systerr of levies is  sLmilar to that whlch. has been in ?orce
for oereal,s sinoe 1962. llhon non-reflned. olive o11 is inrportedr a le'try
equal to tbe difference betryeen the threshold" prloe and tb.e gif  price
is app1ied. the Comnission  deternlnes tbe oLf prlce oh the basis of the
best terrns offered on the world market, and decreee t'he amor:nt of the
1e.tly,
trlhen refined olive oil  is  lnportecl, the levy oonsist of an
ad.just'able element corrBspondlng to th.e amorrnt of 1errx appLLcabLe to the
quantity of non-reflned. oil  neceseary to produoe refined oiL, and. a fixed
elernent i.ntend.ed. to protegt tbe processing ipdustry. Ifhen oLive oil- is
exported to non-member. countriesl there ale two poseibLe sitlrationst I3
prioes nltbtn the Conmirnity a,re higber than worLcl prlces, the difference
between the trro can be made'good'by a refirnd.. If  porlil prices are hlgher
than Cornmunity prloes, a Levy not exceed:ing tho dlfference between'the
two can be applied.
Inport and. export certlflaatee rrllL be vaLid, until  the end of the
tb.trd. nontb following tbe nonth of leenre. A deBogit of surety night be
requlred. Eowever, tbe levy to be applied on any inport is that lrhiah is
ln foroe on the d.ay of inportation,
trhe dorrncll can dectde tbat ollve olJ. used ln fisb a.rrd. vegetable
canning shaJ.l benefit fron a systen of refirnd.s to producers.br from a
suspension of the LeW
.  "S[og]"d the narket''be or appear l.ikely to bo severely disturbedt
approprlate neasures oan beltaken. llhe Counoil must ddfine suoh neasures




The provisions of tho regulation sover colzar rape






Each year the Council u111 fix  a single norln price for the
Conmuity and a basio intervention price. [bese prices are valid for the
nrarketing year beginning ln the fol.lowing calend.ar yeaxr except for
certain uronthly incroases from the thlrd" to the eighth months.
The norn and intervention prioes are fixed. in a way sinilar  to
those fgr olive oil,  Tbere w"illo howeverr be no target prices. Jn
ad.d"ition, d.erived intervention prioes are fixed. at a Level whicb u-111
allow the seeds to oironlate freeLy in the Conunrnity on the basis of
naf,ural price fonnation and market deurand.s. Fo? the year beginning
1 July 195? prices have been fixed. as foLlows  3
norm price
basio interventi-on prlce




Aid., equal- to the d"ifference between norm price and world pricer is
granted. for oil-eeed.s harvested. and. processed. within the Connunity. The
caloulation of tb.e world price is based. on the best terns offered.. fhe
amount of aid. to be granted. is  d.etermined" by the Comrnission on the
basis of principles laid. down by the Corrrrcil., Provision is nlade for
d.eterarining the anount of aid. in advance. A rfquick-sales  bonustr can be
paid durlng the first  two months of the year,
In addition, Italy  and trbance san grant aid for a period of five
yeaxs to producers of raisin-seed. oi1; and Member States can continue
to grant aid to growers of Linseed for the production of oil until  a
connon agricultural poLicy for flax ls lntroduced..
Syqtem of, tr?de lrith non-grentpr  cor:n_Eries
llith effect from L Jul-y 195?r custolos duties betreen Menle:r States
ril1  be abolished anC the CCT wilL be applied to irnports from non-member
states in respect of oil.-seed.s  and. fnrlts  and other oi.ls and fats
covered. by the regulationrinclud.ing  margartne and oilcakes. These dutles,
bound in GA[T, are nil  for nost oil-seed.s and fruits  and. for oilcakes.
C\rstoms duties on manufactr*ed. products are also borrnd in GAlltl and.
range ftom {o to *y'o orr vegetabLe oiLs for technical and industrial use







tl[en oil-seeds g"olrn w'ithln the Commrlity are exrported to
non-'rn€nber oountries, a refitnd. not exseeding the d.ifferenoe botween
Comnrxrity and. wo:rld. prioes nay be made.
Conpeneatoly anounts nay be Lsvied. when olls  and. fats a:re imported
fron non-aernber countries, espeoialLy if  these imports are large enougb
o:r lnported. in such alray as to be, or threaten to be, highly d.etrinental
to the interests of Comrnunity produoers of olls and fatsr or if  one or
nore non-nenber  aountri,es subsldlze exports to the Coruaunity and'r more
partiauS.arlyl tbere ie a dieparlty betwoen the priaes of non'proaessed  and
processed. products whlcb. is highly d.etrinentaL to Coruor:nlty production.
This syeten of conpensatory  palznents wil.L be in aonfornlty with the




UnLike the fnrit  and vegetable sector, tho sugar sector is stiLl
not covered" by e regul.ation. Tbe Council has, hor+ever, now ad.opted. the
main pri-nclples for the establishnent of a eonnon organization for sugar.
It  has also fixed. the conmon prices for this sector, etate aid in lta1y
and a quota eystem, 'during the period. of ad.aptation, for guaranteed
prices and narkets (and" hence not production). The conmon price oones
into force on L July 1968. 
.i
AlL Menber States except ltaly  neet their sugar requirements  frodr
tbeir 6wn:Itroduction, and Fbanbe a.rrd 3o'Lgium are both, traditionally
sugar-exporting  oountries. At  the nouent, intra-eorarounity  trade is on a
rather srnall sca1e.
Cost prlces for both sugar-beet and sugar vaAyn*,delyfron  year to
year, fron country to country and., ind-eedrfron regicn to region within
the sane country.
the organiaation of the market in this sector fo}Lons the.general
patterrr of the Jolnt agrlcultural policy for other soctors in fo:rce since
1962. [he special characteristice of the sugar uarket, horever, rnake it
both desirrable and felsibl.e to linit  the guaranteeing of prioes and.''
narkets to'a oertain qua,ntity during the period of ad.aptation, fhls period
wiLl eover the s6ven ye&rs fron 1958 to L9?5. Provision is mad.a for a
systen of levies on imports fronlaid. ref\rnd.s on exports tolnon-nenber
countries.
Finanotal. Regulation No. 2) wiLl a,pply to the flrgar market. The
Frenoh Otrergeas  Ddpabtnents of Guadeloupe,  Martinique and. R6unlon wiLl
benefdt'wrder'tbe  Guarantoe Sectiorrof-tbe AgpicultulaL Ftrnd. (nACef). tn
vLew of the ftnanqial aid. granted to these territories by the European
DeveJ.opnent F\rnd, tbey will  not beneflt under the Guidance! Scjction of the
SAGCF.
fhe above regulatione n111 apply in principle to the ]"95?-58 season
and w11.1 be in force from l July 1958. fransitional nea.sures to aid.
adaptati^on. will  be d.ecided. by the CounciL.
'A uniforrn price system for the Comnurrity, includlng a target price
foq white sugar, intervention. prlcee ,for nhite and. cnrde oano sugars, and
thresh.old. prices for wbite and crude sugars and. moltssesq will  come into
force on 1 JuJ-y 1968.
lti-_c_e- -SyS@
For the year 1p68-6g, the target.prioe of white sugar in the
heaviest surplus area of the Connunity ie fixed at 22,35 u.a, per 100 kg.
'Bd"'lnt"rvent:lon prl"ce of *blte Bugar l,n the heavi.eet surplue regLon
oft&eComnunity is  fixed. at 21.2J u.a. per 100 kg. For other regionsrd.erived
,../,.,-\r t
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interventiou pr$.ces are establtehed'by  taktng Lnto acsount differences in
zone prices to be assuned with normal harvests and. free circulation of
good"s under natural conditions of price formation.
The threshold. price is fixod so as to a11ow the selling prlae of
the product to equal.1ts target price, farget and intervention prLcec have
been fixed for white sugar in bulk ex tax for nornal quality.
The support systen aLso remains in ferce for rar beet sugar until
31 Xecember 1969. Fbon L970 special- measures for tbis prod"uct can be
taken should an eroeptLonaL eituatiot atrieer
A Comuurnity systeu'r for equallzb.tion of, stocktng oost€ rlll  ensure
the spread.ing of offers and. outlets for Community produced. sugar$ olrer
the whole of tb.e year.
For beet, minirmrm prices have been fixed. in reLation to trnterventlon
prices, Terng for d.elivery and acceptance are to be incLud.ed in
lndividual, eoLlective or company contracts for which the CowrciL willt
by a quaLified. raaJority on e proposal from the Comrnission, decid-e upon
outllne rul.es.
[he nininrln sugar beet price for the heaviest surplus area of the
Coununity is fired. at 1?,0O u,a. per ton rithin  basic quotasr and- applies
to beet of a sugar content of 14, at delivery from collecting centre
ex tax.
0utside basic quotass .end. up fo 8Y/" thereofl there is also a
rninimum price for beet of lower sugar content, fixed. at 1O.00 u.a. per ton.
Outside the heaviest surplus &r€&e d.erived int,errrentlon prices and
d.erj.ved. mininun prices wi1L apply. Sefore 1 October 195? tne Council
willp*€xamine the prices fixed. tor 1:9&/5! and. mayron a proposal frorn
the Cornnissionlad.just  them to changes that have takctplace rneanwhile.
Lirni tation gl gra.ragt ee _"qp.{ -o:ft]g-t_g
It  is possibLe by the systen of basio quotas and, two ninimun price
1eve1s, to maintain both freed-om of production and intrg*Connunlty  tre"de
and a price d.ifferentiation according to ptroductj.on in excess of quotas.
Growers w111 eventually receive a high prioe for beet Srorrn within thc
quota and. a ttlow-sugarrt  price for beetglowtlin excess of guotas, but
belot tho ceiLing. $hus only the best growers will  inorease productionr the







A guaranteed quantity l"trl*-u for the community each year at
the sane tine as the target price and the intervention pricesl
..this quantity correFponde to la7% of forecast consunption of sugar
dur5.ng the'markoting .ybar :Lh question| for Lg6B/6g it  is  5 594 OOO
metrio tons of whttl sugar'' "the EAGGF wtLl thus fl.naaba up lo 5%
of. eales of; any Furplus.  ':
The totaL bhsia quotas for.the Communttyare.'f,i*ed at 6 48O OOO
netric tons of wirite sugar -  eOO 0O0 tons highgr than the con-
eunption forecast for l-!li:3.'/69. : An lttearpt has been madet thent
to Lring nattonaL ou.t,pirt f.igu:"es up to clate.  This quantS-ty is







:These haeLc'"quotas uill  remain ln
The, deff.nitiie arlangedleirts ther'eafter
ation betweea Connunj.ty producerb.
,': ,' '.A, basio qirotd Xs fixed for  each. gugar'manrirfactUfer {n the
I :Connunity. ;.i'o.thie':quota ifte Ao**oir'[rice and sal-es guarantee
will  appiy wttbout ree{riction until  L9?4/?5. The'baeLi quotas.
are divided among rnanufaoturers by applying a Qorrecting factor to
16s.:quanttty ,tldtirni-ned for -the mlrnbli country conce"l"4:  .This.
, factor represents th6 rel.ation betweAa'the':iVeragb'ioutput of each
nanufacturer from 196t/62 to L965/66 and the aYerage dtitput of hie
country during the sane Period. -I:
A celling is  fixed for  each nanitfacdurerre pric.e and sales
guarantee. until  w?o/?L thls ceiling wilL be 135% of each
nanufacturerre  quota.' 'duantitiee produced in excess of the Lr2%
ceiling cannot be sold on the internal narket of the Conmunity
nor q.uLify for export rnf,unds.  They nust therefore be sold at
world market prices.  Th.e celJ.lag nay be adjusteclr depgld,lng on
the real treni of produe+;icn  and consurnptionr  Fron 197O/7L
Lt w111 be fixed by the Council each lf6a'rr
The eales Suarantee appliee without reetriction to output
between the baslc quota anh-the quantity deterrnlned by the ceillag'
However, a production levy is  ee{abLLshed for thie segnent of
production:- it  wiLL be charged on the output of each nanufacturer
iaLL5.ne between the baelc quota and the ceiLing,
The production-lq"y nust not exceed a naximum anount flxed
annua11y. tr'or L95B /69- Lt ie  eo fixed that the prlce of beet of
Iow eugar content cannot falL beLow 1O u.a. per toni,  ^Sugar
manufacturers may require beet sellers to refund 6M of the
production lery.
."./r..
I  ?5O OO0 tone
2 400 000  tl
I  23O oOO
55o"ooo rl
'55o ooo ' tt
force unchangett untiL ,Lg?5/?6,
rill  iavolve no dl6cri8l.n-.-\6'
-D-
*3d"
Structural and naturaL difficulties  in ltaly  justify  prov-
ision belng nade for ltaly  to grant an adaptation subsLdy to
beet growers and processors f,or output within the basic quota.
Between 1958 ana 197L the subsid.y to growers cannot exseed 1.1O u,a.
per ton of beet with a L5% sugar oontent.  Aid to processors must
not exceed 1.46 erar per lOO kg of white sugar over the sane period.
Fron 19?1 the maximun aid wiLL be red,uced by a seventh each
s€?.r r
Trade with non-member  countries
To offset differenees betueeu world pricee and prices on the
internaL narket, levies wilL be imposed on inports qf sugar, beetr
molasses and processed products froro non-menber countries,  For
6ugar and moLassesr the levy will  be calculated on the difference
between the threshold price and the oJ.f price;  for beet, on the
levy,charged  on white 6ugar; f,or prooes.sed products, on the Levy
charged-on 6ugar, the sugar content of the produetl and a component
to provide protection for procesoing industriesr
I
fr
A system of refunds Ls provided for  so
sugar and processed products can be exported.
at world'prices.
Provieion Ls aLso made, howeverl for a
suboidLes and export LevLee to be introduced of eugaro
that white sugar, traw
outeide the Comnunity
system of import
if  there is  any ehortage o
Sugar for epecified purpoeea may be tnade avaiLable to proc-
essors on preferential, terng.I
4
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Ce'reaLs ,  i  :
^.: ragmeal :  i
Eg'go, '  i  :
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Sllne ill  :
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"..Gertain  .l{enbe:pi. $tateb.'aite,.oalllag.,for..a.  conunou. policy for the following l.tene




































































































Quota arangenents between l,lember States
x x x x x x x x x x x x)1
x)1
Unlimited price guarantee
Limited prlce and marketing  guarantee
Begonte prf,c.






































Intervention on the market
Direct Community ald. to producers
Direct national aid to producers (8)
Communtty conpensatory neasuree (9)
































Exemption for raw materials
Calculated on the basls of I  sS.uLce-gate prices ln the case of pigneatl eggs
and poultry; , reference prices la the caee of fruit  and vegetab).es; guide
prlces i:r the ca6e of beef and veaL
At present the Member States frequently refrain fron paying refunds
Export levy;  for sugar there is  an inport subsJ.dy as welL;  in the case of
oLLre oilr  buffei stocks are provided for
Fl.nanced by the Member States untiL the slngle market stage is reached
For skinn milk for cattLe feede and a smalL number of ptroducts bound in GATt
untii  trte fgi4-fJ seasonl milk Ln Luxembourg; until  the 19?8-?9 season,
sugar in Italy
(9) During the transition
(!.0) During the transition
Netherlando.
periodr for Germany, Italy  and' tuxembourg
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$eU:,suff*cleacy in the prLnc$nFl aFricll-ltural produqts la t4e CommugllX
-zo'
ft  should be noted that the percentages
fron one year to another, whereas those
conetant.
vegetabJ-e  prodriction vary greatly

















Productien a6 % of totaL domeetic consurnptton
ALl cereale (excLudLng rice)






Fresh and preeervecl citrus fruits
and julce(2)
Fresh and preserved fruit  and f,ruit










+2,6\/64 L,962/6r_ +964t64 L?6\/F5
?8  8g
86  108









87  90 L00  100
L53  L50






























The figures for oiLs and fats and for eggs are OSCD statJ.eti""(l);  aIl. the
othere were provided by the $tatl.etical OffLce of the, Suropean Comraunities.
These two sels of figuies atre not altogether comparablel because the
StatLstical OffLce of tne European ConnunLtiee included movement of stdcke
tn Lte calculati,onE.
(f)  CereaLs other than wheat and rlce.
(2)  Provisional  fi"guree'
G)  Caroass weight without fat.
(4)  F,rccl.uding butter.






























Bruxelles, ]-e p ao0t 1966
(rcu,)
Note A ltattention des chefs de Bureau (service
c.c. aux Menbres du Groupe
commun -  division  Publications)
La DG Vf nous a encore d.emand6 de faire  quelques petites  corrections,
d.ans 1es tableaux des annexes fV et V d.e la  note P-45.  Vous trouverez
ci-joint  les  tableaux corxig6s"
Je vous prie  surtout dfen prendre acte si  vous utilj-sez  6ventuellement
ces tableaux pour vos publications.
CIArA C.  I'iEYERS
Porte-Parole  adjoint
'l-  1 ;,
Au cours de la de:rnidre senaine de Julllet,  le ConseiL de la CEE
a pris une. s6rie de d6cisione inportantes; ,el-les concr6tisent Le.program.ne
de travail  que les Ministres sr6laient fix6s d Luxembourg six mois p} a LEt
et comportent quatre parties :
- la mise en oeuvre des il6cisions du 11 mai 1956, notamrnent lfarloption du
rdglernent relatif  au financement de la politique agricole commune et Ia
a6cision concernant Itachivement de lrunion douanidre ind'ustrielle  au
'1er JuiJ.let 1968.
- les .organisatLone  c.omnuneg cles narch6E dane Les secteurs des fruits  et
J.6gurnes, du sucre et des matldres grads€sr
-  La fj.xation des prix unl.ques qui faisalent encore d6faut of notamment
des prix comnuns pour leJ produits Laitiers; la viande bovlne 1 Le riz,
le sucre of les natl6ree Srasaes v'6g6taLes.
-. Ie volet agricole d.u Kennedy Round. ---.- Dans le cadre de seo d6ltb6ratlons sur Ies n6gociations
commorcialos  muLtiLat6rales du GATTr le ConselL. a nis au point des
d.irectives pour la Commission au sujet-des offrbs de la CEE pour les
procluits agricoles, autres que les c6r6a1es. Ces offres concernent un
pourcentage trds 6iev6 des importatione totaLee de La Communaut6  dans ce
seeteur. pour certains procluite elles consistent en une offre de consolj'der
ou d,e r6duire Ie rnontant {e soutien, y compris abaissement et consolidation
dp clroi.ts existants et conoolidation de contingents tarifalresl  proposi-
ti.ons:d,f arran*elncnts g6n6rauxr Par exemple:, pour les produits laitiers'
Lroffre pour ies c6r6ites a/&'a6fa aa faite ant6rieurementr  Drautre part
sucre et matidres Sras€tcs nty fLgurent pael la politique agrlcole commune
venant seulement dt€tre adopt6e dans ces secteurs'
Le pr6sent 16sum6 concerne pLus sp6,cialement 1es nouvelles organl-
eations 
"o*nrrrruu 
de narch6. P,:,ur appr6cier lf ampleur cle ces d6cisionsl on
doj.t l-es placer non seulement Oans 1e cadre des diff6rentes d6cisions' pr5-ses
ce mois ci,  mais 5galonent d.ans lrensenble de la politique commune de rnarch6"
11 ressort cles tableaux (en annexe) que cette politique  est maintenant
arrdt6 pour plus que gO ,6 cle la produotion agricole d.e la Connmunaut6 et que
les eecteurs sous .Jrganisation clnrmr.ne de narch6 couvrent 71 % d'es 6clangee
entro pays membres 6tr des exportatione  v6re les paye tiers ainsl  que 5a %
des lmportatione en provenance des pays tiers'
,.  r/...-2-
Dans les pages suivantes, on trouvera un apergu cle cette nouvelle
politique du march,6 aj-nsi que pLusieutr6 annexe€.
Trois r6eum,5s scnt consacr6s au r6glcment portant <lispositions
c.r,rpl6.mcntaires pour 1e rnarch5 des fruits  et lOgurnes; au rdglement sur
Itcltarblissci'.:cnt drune organisation c.rrnmune clu march6 des matidres grasses;
i.ux r6solutions concernant 1es princj.pes fonclanentaux  devant servir  c1e base
e lt6tablissement drune ,.rrganisaticln  coilmune clans le  secteur du sucre.  '
Le Consej.l a certes adopt6 ces d6clsions, mals e1les ont encore bcsoin de
ce quron appelle d Bruxelles rrla tc.rj-1ette jurirlique  et linguisticluerr.  Crest
seul-ement aprds que Ie Conscil peut ent6rincr ces textes dans les  quatre
langues officielles  de Ia  Cornmuaaut6; Ia publication au Journa.l OfficieL
nfaura C.onc pas lieu  avant cet automne. II  restera encore plus de 1O0
rdglements et d6cisions tlrappLication  ri adopter par le  Conseil ou par la
Connission.
Dans Les annexes on trouvera :
-  un tableau historique  des datcs de la  mise en appLication cle ta politique
agricole commune pour 1es diff6rents  secteurs ainsi  que 1e cal-enclrier
adopt6 par le  Conseil" pour ce quril  reste d fairet
-  un tableau synoptique des nesures pr5vues dans lc  cadre de l-a politique
agricole cornflune pnr secteurst
'des  statistiques  globales de prod.uction relative6d  ces nemes secteurs et
enfin
-  cles stetistiques  globales des 6changes tant pour 1e cornme'rce intracommunrrF





Doprri.s llautonns 1962;1o sootsur d.os fnrits  of 16$rnos est oouvett
paa uno orga.nisation oommuns d.s na.::oh6, lfais cos rbglog conmunautaires
no conoernont guluno partle doe quoatione of notanment La lib6rallsation
d.os 6obahgos ontro pays usnbros on fonotion tlg J.tappS.igation. dos normos
d,e gualit6 oonounss ains{ quo ltepplioation d..f un r6gine d.o .prix d.o r6f6-
ronco b.lrirnportation dos prod.uite on provonanco d.os pays tiors.
Io r3gi.onont gue 1o Consoil vlont d.lapBrouvcr lo 24 jui3.Lot porto
sur 1os d.iepositLons oonpl6nentairoe  Bour llorganisatton du narch6 dos
fruitg of ldgrmoe. grol.e nouvoalrx tltrsos y sont ainEi aJout6er traitant
rospoctivenont  clo llorganlsation d.os pnod.uotourel  d.os intorvontiong sur
lo,raarob6 st d.u r6gC;no d.os 6ahangos avoo los Bays tlsrs.  I,a Conmiseion
avait pr6sont6 6os propositj.one l, oo sujot on Jull1ot 1964.
Io marobd d.se frults  of l.6gunoe, pirre p6:rissablos quo loe autros
prod.uite ilo la torne' no pout 0tro organls6 d,lune fagon id.ontiquo au
ma,rch6 d.oe o6r6a1osi dlu.guoro ou d,os procLulte lattiers par oxonplo.
Ainsi, i1 ntoxS.ato pbiln'l,o momont clans auoun pays nornbrs un systbno do
prix garantis ot dtirrtErvontion dtEtat sur 1o narch6 lntdriorrr. Aussi
oo sodtour nl6tait-11'pas &on Blus oouvort Bar un finanaomont  oornmunau-
talrol,ooilnn ofdtait 1o cae.pour l.os autryqg soctoulrs eous polltiquo
agrioolo ooltmung.
Dans cinq paye ponbrqsp 1t6lovago ost Ltactlvit6 egrlcolo la plus
importantor Four Lf6oononlo italLsruro, au oontlairo, Lo eoctsux fruits
of l6gpnos ost l.a proniEro sorrroo 4o rovonus &€riool€Br Por:r oos raisonst
I'o consoiL avait d6old'6 d'bs d6cqxnbro 1)64t guo la losponsabllit6 finan-
oibro d.o la Conuunaut6 rtspeait 61.argio dans rur oepllt d.e so11d,a.rit6  ontro
los Sbats nonbros[ b co Eootopri I.,o falt  gutll ntoxtsto pas d.o pr6c6d.ont
hatloneL b suivro ronclai.! Lf.dlqboration  d.u nouvoau r6glomont sp6cialo-
mont d.61ioato. Otoet agssi l.p raieon pour laquo1Lo il  a 6trf d.6cid,6 qurrxr
r6gino transitoiro d.s 3 ans pt6o6dorait le phase d.6finitivo' 1,o flnanoo-
ment coru1rrnautairs d.o la poLlttquo agrLoolo corunmo  da.ne so soctour ost
prdvrro E peirtir d,u 1er Janvlar 196? of sora. 6n pertlo pJ.afonn6  pond.ant
cotto pronrlbro pr6rlod.o.
Los doba,ngor !.ntreeoumrlnsutaLroE  ilos ftultE et J.66rrnos eont trbs
inport*nts, notaonont pour Loe ralsinE iLo tablon los pomnosl 1os pOobost
les saLad.es,.tomatoe  I conconbroe of ohoux-fLours'.  Lrfunportation d.o 1a
$omrnunaut6 oonoorne slrtout 3.os a4runnos, pormos'gt banangs. Ios orportar
tion6;oonmunaut-eilgs_yggs  'los paye tlors (eurtout cl.oa prodults italions
st n€sr1and."is)f88?{Ef;Blo", stl.ad.osp oltrons, raieLne r ponmos ot pOohos
sont 6goLonont inpo'rtantos.
I,t orea;lsaEion  d.os proatuctgrs
Ipe organisatione  d.o procluctour"- 
"orri 
oonstltu6os  tr ltinitiatlvo  dss
p:rocluotours our-nO$oe dans .].o but no.tarnnont d'o
i  fronouvoir l.a oonoontratX.on tls ltoffro  of 14, r6guJ.artsatlon c!.os prir
au eta{o d.s la produ"otlon
- nottro i, la d.ispoeltton d.e
por.r J.o' conditlonnonont'ot
?/46'





Los prod.ucteurs  associ€e ont g6ndraLornont 1t obligetLon d'o vondrs
par 1.tin-barmdd.ialro  d.o ltorgunisation llongsnblo clo leur prod.uctiot ?oy  ]
1o pro,lui| on causo. Ils  sont dlautro pa,rt oblig6s d.tappllquor los rbglos t
tio lour orga.nisation afin df arn6lioror la quaLit6 et dtad.aptor 1o volume
d.o lloffro  aux orcigonoos d.u marah6.
les Stats nombros pouvont ootroSror sous cortainos con&ltions d.es
aidos d.o d.6rnama,go a cos organisations durant Los troie ann6oe suivant
Lorrr institution. Le montant d.e cos aid.oe no peut oxc6der 3 /q 2 /" of I /"
respoctivornant d.o La valorg do la prod.uotion conmorcialisdo pag lrorgani-
sation.. Io FoncLs agpicoto (FUOAA), section orisntatlone  toroboursora  50 /"
d.o co montant.
I,os organisation d.o produotor:re pouvont fixor un gri4-dg
on dossous d.uquol los organisations tlo prod.uctorrs no mottont pas on
vonto 1os prod.uits apport6s pa,r lOrrs ad.h6ronts of lour octroyont uno
ind.onnitd por:r los guantit6s d.o prod.uits d,snourant invondug. Los Etats
nombres poutront firor  lo nlvoau marj.num d.u prix tlo rotrait.  Pour l-o
financonont d.o oos op6rations d.o retralt,  l.os peocLuctours assooids
constituont r.m f,ond.g d.lintorvontion qui Est alixnsnt6 par d'os cotieations
asslsos sur ]os quantit6s rnisos oa vsnto. Iog Etate nonbros pouvont
aooordor aux organisations  d.o prod.ucteurs, cturant Ios clng ann6oe suivant
la constitution d.es fonds dos aid.os sous formo do pr6ts d'ostin6s a'
oournir uno partie d.ss fraiei rslatifs  i, oee intorvontiong.
Iee Etats monbroe ont la faoult6 d.tootroyor dEs aid.os r1o rn0rns
nature aux assooiations  groupant d.os ontrop:risos oonnercial.os gi ell'ss
gont constttu6os d.ans 1o but d.raseuror La oonosntration  de Lloffrs st
d.leffootuor 1o cond.itlonnomont of llombalJ.ago dos prod'u5'ts.
Into:rvontions  sur . ls. qa,rch6
Contrairomsnt  &. oe gul ost 1o oas pour los autres prod.uits v6g6tauxt
Les intoryontions pour 1oJ frults  et l.6gumss nront'pas llobJot do garanti-r
gn prix a11x marafchors nais d.o paLl.ier uns situation d.o rnaroh6 eueoepti-
ble d.e cond.uire &. d.os Brix ile nature &, p3ovoquer uns orise gz.ave.
l,e rdgine slapplique aux ohoux-fLsurs et tonatdsr aliX polhmos,
poitres, p6cb.os1 raisine d.e tabl-e, aran€pE doucssl urandarinos of oj-trons.
po.,'11, o"s-prod.uits, Le ConseiL fixe annuellenent por:r toute la Comnunaut6
1n p:rix ae base ei t*  prix d.laobat. Ces prir  peuvent 6tre saisonnalisds"
I.e ConEeil respecte Los porrroentagee na,ximal.s mentionn6s ci-d'essouF .
Ces prix sont fixds par le Coneej.L sur propoeition d.a 1a Commissiont
tout en excluant 1os B6ri.ocl.es  d.e faibLe conrnerci.alisatlon d.e cL6but et cle
fin  d.e o€rnpagne. I,E Conseil d.oit tenir oompte d.e plusier:rs oritbree
(assr:rancs  d.e Ia etabilisation d.es coursl ltampleur d.o leurs fLuotuatlonst
iLanger ds formation d.loxa6d,onts structr:rola ).
Lo gxlq*dg lage oet 6ga1 e, la no3onno arlthu6tiquo  d.oE ooure
ooaa!st6s-sib*f6' 6u-1eg r"r"tt6" repr6sentatifs cle 1a Corunulaut6 eitu6s
d.ans Lee zonser d.e procluction excdttsntaire ayant ).os prix 1os plus basl_
pendant les trois oanpagnes pr6cdd-ontese  en exoluant 1es ann6es a,noxnal€g'
Io gr!4-d.jaghgt ssrt de base b l-a rL6termlnation des niveaux d.e
prix on aossous-desquols  Les intsrvontions sont d.6cid.€es of d.u nontant
d.es courponsations  6, octroyel au titre  de ces lntorventiong.
Pendant la p6riocLe tra,nsi'toire expirant ta 3/12/1969.- los Stats
'rnbnbrss fixent 1e prix d.raohat valabLe pour leur propro raarch6 en res-
pectant 1a Linit6 sup6rier:re ,C.e ?0 /" au prix d.o bage.
?/4.e 
Lte superaetlre flB (v 70 av prLx rle l)El'tt(,'  .../..,-5-
A partir da 197Ot 3.e prix dracbat est fix6 comme suit r
- pour les ohoux-fLeurg et tooetes, entre 4O et 4,/tdv prix tle base
- pour les pomneo et poires, ontre 50 et 55 /, du prix d.e base : pour Les a6runos, p6obee raisins d.e tablo, entre 50 st 7A /o eu prix
d.e bage.
Or fait  une cl.istinotion entre rtcrise[ et 'brieo gravotr t pendant
Ia premi.bro, les organisatlons do productourg intorvi.snnente  pond.ant
Ia seoond.ol 3.es Etats rnembres eont autoris6s A, lntorvonir, L*l dostination
d.es produiis rotir6s ou aobstds d,oit 8tre fix6o do fagon i  no pas
,'entravql Lt6coulsnont normal clo Ia prod.uotion on causol rnais d.ostin6s
.par oxgnBl,o i, l.rusage dss alinents d.e bdtail.
Uno gituation tlo grlgo ost constat6e quanil poncl.ant 3 Jours d.e
narch6 suocosslfs,  1os ;'Afri d.onouront inrdrieu.rs au prix cl.iachat
rnaJord d.o 15 /t au prix de baso (naxinr:m donc B! y'o pond.ant 14 p6riod.o
t:ransitoiro). I,os Etats nsrnbros ontl pond.ant cotto p6riodo, La faouLt6
(non ltobligation) Ataoco:rdor aux org@nisations do produotours  qui
offsctuont ctos lnto$rsntions, uno cornponsation  flnanoidror l,lEtat no
pout rornboursor guo 1o prix iltachat + 5 /" d.u prir  d.o baso 6t la conpen-
sation no pout oxo6d.sr 9A fo das d.6ponsos r6sultant du paiomont d.oe
indomni'b6s.  '
Uno sitdatinn dl.s orlso €ravg ost oongtat66 guand. penclant I  Jours
d.o naroh6 sucoossifs los cours stdtobliseent  on clossous d.u prix d.rachat.
Dbs cotto oonstatationp Los EtatE monbnos ont alors Ia faoult6 (non
llobligation) atqsguxor Ltachat d.os prod.uits il.lorigino communauta;iro qui
lsur sont offorts b oond.ltion qutils soient conforrnos aux oxlgonoos  d.o
qualit6 of d.o oallbrago Br6rnros pa,r los nornos oommunes d.o qua1it6. Si
1o prod.ult offort posebd.o 1og n8no oaract6ristiquos quo oo3.ui rotonu
pour la fixation d.u prix d.o bason 1os prod.uits sont achot€s au prix
d.laohat ; autronont, co pri-x ost a^ffoot6 rlfun aoofficiont d.rad.apta,tion.
Los opdrations rllaohat emt suspond.uos d.6s guo los eou:rp domouront
d.urant trois jours d.o,marchd suooosntf,el 6gaux ou sup6riouxs  au prix
d.rachat r  .
Iros proodduree do constatation
la p6riod.o transitoiro r of r dans 3.a
La Comnission.
R6r:imo, .cloq dchanaos_
Iros dloits do iLouano d.anE Ioe
eont en gdrz6ral nationalos pond.ant
pbaso flnalor conrnunautairos - par
sont
supprimds rio 1a fagon suivanto t 1os droits d.e d.oirano of taxos d. roffot
tl.roits ilu EDC sont
1$51 pour 1os prod.uits
juillef  1p5E porr Les
...1  a.  a
6quivalont ainsi guo touto rostriction quantltativo ot mosuro droffot
6quivalont ot los prix nnj.nina A, ltimportation (art.  44) eonb supprimrSe
pour Los prod.uits soumis 3. r:n r6gimo d.tintorvontion  au 1er janvior 196?.
Por:r loe autros fruits  of J.6gunos (1, Iloxcaption d.os ponmos d.o tomo ot
dos fruits  troploaux) dintnution  d.o 20 y', eu droit do baso au 1or iuilLet
1967 et supprossion total.o au 1or juilLot  1968.
Por* 1o oonrqs4ce aveo loe patrs tiors.  1og
appliqu6s in'c6gralorront  b, partir rlu 1or janvior
soumj-e b un r6;llne clrintorventions et au 1er
au'bres fruits  oT ldgurnes.
p ltt-6-
Ires nosur€s n60€ssairos on vue d'e La coord'inatl0n st e10 l runifica-  q
tion cles r6girnCe d.tinportation appliqufs p"t 
"b*qoe 
sJat nenbre h' It6gard' !
rles paprs tlors *orot o'i"At6os av;i  ri  f or janvior 1967'
&r56r:6ra1e1esprod'uitspoullgsquels,d'esnormos-oomnunesd'or
qualit6 sont rixass ne-sont ad.niu a. rtslportation vsrs 1es pays tiers
quo srils  sont "ir"ug" 
aans tes ""tegorius 
de qualit6 ffiSf{t!, r  ou Ir'
Un r6simo limit6 d'o reF*itutiglne I  }::T*tatj'on 
est d'taufx's Bart
nr6vu.Cor€girno-""i"ppri;;mod.uitssuivantsl1osagrunos' -raislns d.e tabl-e et p0ohes fraSchos; Les amand'eS d'oucos ' 
1os noirl
noisottcs, oh&taignos of *urrorr"l los tomatos.pr6par6os ou Cons0rv6ost
1os jus d.o fruitsr  los fruits  f"6pares.stans afloot nais avoc sucrot los
oorisos consorv6os provisoironontl  tout on exoluant 1os prod'uits trans-
iorte" h, partir dos ponmos of &ss poiros'
I.rosrostitutionspouvont6troaocord.doeparl.osEtatenembrogsi
Ia Bar.tioipation  d.o la Cotntra,rt6 au oorunorco intsrnational r1squo drgtre
affoct6o
-Ba]leuitod.epratiquol?nolnalesd.gl.apartd.twrouplusiourgpays tisrs  8,yant piro "ftot 
d.s fausuor ros conditiqns do' ooncu1.r6r1oe  su-r
d.os marchds repr6sontant .*  aeto".b6 important pour 1a produotion
oomnunautailro r ou
-parsuitedcrnosuroetlostabilisationd.unnarch6comnqnautoiro.
an" a,Ht:"t:T:"1:o'1''"ffi1' lffi:l-:: li:i:lii'ffffi T:"'; ll: :':Hf, o""'- o
toirosl mais ros gt*ts nontres:;iont p"s bosoin d-runo autorisation
comn*nautairo po'r d.onnor Ao"-ro*tituiions' Lo rdgiroo & appliquor aprbs
1g5g doit At"otiti#;;;  i"-c""""ir. avant 1o 1qr iuiLlot 1969'
Parooquo}'orbgl.orrontfinanciorglappliquo6,cesectotrri,partlr
d.u 1er janvior 1J67 t los.rostit"iio"u  ssront ronbot*s€os a'ux Etats
rrombros par 1c f;;;;  agr!.co1o-;;t;los m6nos conrlitions quo pour'los
autrog procluits so..rS "Egito 
ao'"o"tit"tiotts'  Lo plafon4 d'o 6O nillions
d.ru.cr 11o co11oorng guo lss intgrvontions'-1'
UASIERSS SRASSES
Sn iuilLet. 1961, la Cornnrission
tions Bour avis au Conit6 Soonomiquo
La Connission a soumi.e un-projet  au
d.irootricos d.o 1a poLitiguo dans eo
P /+s
Le rbglonont ad.opt6 pour 1es natibres gxassos v6g6ta1'os fait  urr':
ilistinotion entre ltUu].te d.tol.i',te'Ot I'es autreg matibros grastsos' PouI
ittlrif"  rlrolive j-proauft inportdnt pour 1rltalio,  r:n r6gimo le pr6ldvo-
r'errt est pr6vu.'Li prod.uctibn pommunautairs'on ltalie  et on France
c;'rrvrc 7O/BO  y'o ae ta consonnatlon.
Pour los autr:'es natlbrb's grasses. v6g6ta1os, la Commrrnaut6 est au
cont:satbo fort  d6flcitaj.re of ni oouvro quo 5 a 10 y'o do ta oonsomnation'
ft  ptnat*otlon sst srgtout'ooncontr6e on A-l'J-omagfre et sn Franco' Xtant
ao""a que llimportation d.es natibres gT,ass.es v6g6taLos ost soumieo b
La seqlo porcoption d.u &roit ds d.ouano, d.os mosuros sont prdvuost
qui sans apportor auourlo limitation au llbrg ohoirc doe achetor:rs 0o
Jos prod,uits Uautenont intsrchangeab).es,  perinottont 1o maintlen du
voluie.de protluotlon n6oegsaire i1ans 1a 0ommunaut6.
'  I,rorganieation d.u narch6 d.ane co soctOr:r gtinspire des caraot6-
ristiquos d.os rbglomonte de base ad.oBt6s d'opuis 1952 por'rr I'es autros
socteurs agricol6s. 1routefolsp tles.aid.es-directes b ].a prod'uotion sont
pr6vues poqe los matibros grasses (iusqurb naintonapt":oQF aid'os ntont
Etg u"ouit6os quo porrr les.produoteurs d's b16 dur)'
Un financsmont oonnunautairs of r.m r6gimo d.o prix r.rnique sont
d.tautre part pr6irue. trhr ad,optant 1o rdgl.onont, 1o 0onoo11 a fix6 on
m8mo tomps 1ss prir  por:r La promiaro oalnpagnot oommdngant rospootivs-
mont. l.ti ler rrorrirtroi'1966  poir. lfbuilo aloi:-vo at 1o ier juillet  1967
pour les autres matj.Areg g1assosr Cbnme d.lhabitud.O, tous-les prix ont
3te fi*6u pour Los- qualitEs t5rBos ot d.os coofficignts aLr6quivaLonce
ssront a6cia6s pour lcs. autree gualitdsr
Dans 1o oommorc'o tant intr&oommunauta,i:eo  quq poux los 6cha'nges
avoc Los pays tlors,  l,rappl.ioation de toute restriotion quantitative
ou nesuree droffot 6quival.ent (oxornplo r la iimitation do lroctroi
dos cortificats d.rimportati.on i*"  i""  6ohangos aveb iss pays tiore)
ainsi quo 1a perooption cls itrolts aUtres quo aou:c pr6vqs par 1o nouvoau
rbsLoment ssront iicourpatibl.oe aveo colul-cl.  L''o roeou:rs au r6girne d'o
;;;;;i;ir;-i;;.-44  d; traxt6) n'ost plys poesibLo d'ans les 6obansos
ontrs Etats nenbrog. Sr outre, 1os artioles d.u flraitd'd'O Romo concor-
nant lee aid.os *ooo"d.6os par ios Etats ("rt.  92/94) sont.d'or6navant
applioabLes &ux noatibros grassos sous r6servo dos clispositions
ciitrairos.. Irog nosltrsfr natignplos d.ostin€os & majoror 1o prix d'os
autros huilss v6g6taLoe'par  38.pport au prix d's llhuilo'cLr-olivo d'ans
1o but drassurer lr6coulornent ao Ia prod.uction nationalo d.o cetto
dernibro no sont pl'ue ad-nisss.. 
:.,
snfLn2 un comit6 do gos.tion dos natiblos grassog os! institu6
d.tr.:nq fagon'enaLoguo E col'le pour 1es autroi sectours a6ricoJ'os'
Hie,tgrique  .
a soumls sos.,lrromitsres ProPosi-
of Soclal. polrx ann6ss plus tard't
Coneoil ooncorns,nt l"os lignes
seotorr, bt colui-cl a d6cid'6
I '  a . af  ...
PP/5oo/66-q'
en il6oembre 1963 d.o Ses prinoipea d.lrsoteqrs.  Un an pluo tard's ]a
Connission pr6eonto son proJot tle rbglonont au Consoil poux lequel
1o Parlomerrt 3\t"op6on a "ota,t avis' Ciest lo 24 iuilLet  1965 eue ls
catlcrj- tdogle' ce aegJcfient.
Pr-od.uits
.  Irtorganisation ilu raarohd oouvre 1a totalit6  dos matt,brss 8trasss s
d.roriglne i6g6t"te ou marins et notanmont Les grains et frults  o16a-.
grngu:r ainei gue lours farines (& l.fexclusion  d.s mout3,rd.o)r 1es 5fr*irscs
st Uotfoe clo polssons of d.o baloinos, 1os htrilcs v6gdtalctrr r,ri$cr1Liih'
sirrill-saindoqx, Los tourteaux st r6sidue dtoxtraotion, 1os olivCf C{.
l.es,grignong  d.lolives. Uno annexo au rbglomEnt donne 1oe d.6norninations
st ddfinitions des buil.og d.lo].ivo. Log grei.sses afrinaLes gont au oontrai''
re oouvertes par 3"es rbglements d.es prod.uits Laitiersr d'es l{and.es
porcine gt bovlne'
ITIHUILE DtOI,ilIE
ltinstalration dtun maroh6 unique d.e Ltbulle clloli.vo clans 1a
Comnunaut6 est prdvu eans p6riod.E d.e transition. L,& campa,gno 'ls coi'"ne:l'*
oiaLieation d.ure d.u 1er novenbre jusqurau 31 octobro d.o ltanndo
guivante.
R6sime deg prix
Avaat Ie ler octobre de cbaque ann6ol 1o Consoil fixera un prlx
ind.icatif i  la prod.uotiorl ull prix indicatif do marcb6r un PTtx
d.tintervention of ur, prir  d.a Eeuil d.e lrbuilo d.lol"ivo uniquoo Bolir Ia
Conmunaut6.
leJgig lneigalig b la3godugtion sgt fixd l. un nivoau dquitabl.o poue
Tei-i'6'a[cTei,rs'?oilpTo-16'"i  Eo-IE n6cessit6 d,o maintonir le volume d'o
prodi.otion n6oessairo dans La Connunaut6.  Pour la oampagno 1966/57
io prix a 6t6 fix6 i, I1J u,c/100 kg.
Lo nrix ind.ioatif d.e narob6 est flx6 S un niveau pormetiant 1r6oou1e-
--- frsfil-n6rmaf A,o-18 proAloTion d,thui].o d.to1ive, compte tenu dos prix dos
prod.uite ooncurontg.
lo_pr,ilc d.rinlogqgn$gnr  eui garantlt aux prod.uotoure la r6alisation r'-c
Tei[i'Teit6's-a-u; lrix  ausei procho quo possib]-o d'u prix ind'icatif
d.o march€, ost 6ga1 au pri:r indicatif  d,e r0arch6 cliurinud, d lun- nontant
suffisant pour pernottro los variatione d.o marcb6 ainei quo lrachoni-
noulsnt ao lttruilo d.toLivo dos zonse do produotion vors los zones d.s
consomnation.
Jp;"ig  $o_egu!L ost fix6 do fagon qo9 19 prlx de vents d.u prod.uit
Tni'-oitZ'Fe-sit[o,  au liou cl.o passago d.o frontibrop au ntveau iLu prix
ind.ioatif d.u narcb6r  '
Afin tle por.nottro Lt6cheLonnomsnt d.og vontosr 1o prix indigatif
d.e march€, Lo prix cl.riutorvontion et 1o prix d.o ssuil sont major6e
noneusllsrnont  d.tun mEmo nontant pondant d.ix rnois d. partir  d'u mois d'e
janvior.
Lorsqutau tl6but d.lr:ns oanpagno, 1o prix inclicatif_e 1* production
ost sup6riJur au prix ind.icatif d.s march6r uno aiPo 6gale b. Ia d'iff6-
ronc€ sxistant au d.6but clo la aarnBagno ontre cos iloux prix ost accord'6o





Le r6gino prdvolt I d.ans cbaque Etat nenbrs r u! -.9,{$lsi9ryg
{tlntogvgnlign qui ach&i€1  a.1r prir  d.tlntorventlon, lrhuilo d'rorigino
oonnunautairo qrii Lui ost'oftsits.  Ibr vue d.e r6guS.arisor 1o march6 on
oours Ao caalpafao, css org:anlsmos pouvont oonclure d.ss contrats d'o
stockago "n"c 
i"S'd6tentortrg d.lhuils d.tolivo drorigine comnunautairo'
&r vue cltatt6nue.r Lss aons6quoncos de ltim6grrlari!€ d'os r6coltest oos
organismss pouvsntr sur tl6cigion tlu Conssil, constltuor gn gtook
r6guleteur dthuiLo d tolivo'
Edeime deg 6obPlg,qs ayoa 1os BgYs t,iors
por:r ltbuiLs d.toLive of prod.uitg assimilds, trrr r6gimo do pr6lbvo-
montg 3, Itinnportation on provotance de pays tiers est appliqu6 of los
d.loits d,s t}ouano ontro stats nombres eont suppriro6s a. partir  d-u
1sr novsUrbre  1966, Pir:r lEg olLves non d.estindos i  Ia prod'uotion
aif,rrif", il  nty aura'pas d.e r6gine de pr6lbvements : les droits de
d,oua.ne intraoonmunautairee  ser6nt supprtmes. of Le IDC appligu6 au
1er no'.smbre 1956.
Lo r6gine tlee prdlbvenents est analogus au r6gine en viguer.r
pour l-es o6i6aies aeiuis 1962; Lors cle ltimportation dthullo d'f olive
ion raffin6e, r.rn pr$-tbvement ost porgu d'ont Le montant ost 6gaL E' 1a
cliff6renca sntre i.o pr:.x de seuil et ls prix CAF du prod'uit '  Ila
Commission  d,dternins lo prix CAF e partir d'es posaibiLitds d'tachat
Ies plus favorables sur Le mar.ch6 rnond"ial ot o11o ag€te le pr61b-
vemont.  '
Lors do ltimportation dIrhuilE d tolivs raffin6ol un pr63'bvenent
'ost  pergu qui esi iornpos6 d.tr:n.dl6nent-mobilo  oogospond'ant  au rnontant
d.u pr6lBvenent appliciUfe b, La quantit6 d'thuils non raffln6e n6cessai-
ro g la produotili ae f rhuiLe 
"Jftitt6"r 9t,u]1 6lemont flxe d'estin6 &
assuror Ia protection d.e llind.ustrie d.o la"transfornation. Lors cla
ltexportation d"rhuile dtollve vers los palro tieret i1 faut distinguer
entre d,eux eituations I si ]e prix d.ane Ia Conngnaut$ est eup6rieur
aux pot."s tonaiarrx, aLors la aiff6renoe entro ogs Brix pout Stre
oouverte par un€ reeti-tution. $i les ooulg nond-laux sont eup6rioure
au prix Aane ia. Communaut6, 11 peut Otro p€rgu un pr6lbvenent au plus
6ga1 h, la d.iff6lenco entre ces pr14',  i 
(
Ires aertificats d.!inportation st d.terportatl*on..  seront vaLables
Jusqut& J.texpiration  clu troisibne nois suiv;ne oefUl au cours d'uqueJ'
ils  ont 6t6 d61ir,r|6s. Uno oaution poumait Stro demand6E.  .Toutefoist
1o pr61-Evouront  applicabl.e h, uno inportation est celui en viguour 1e
jour d.o ltlmPortation.
l,e consoil pout cl6cid.er que lthuiLo dtoLivo utiLis6s pour la
fabrioation ds ooi.ee".ros do poissons et d.o L6gumos b6n6f!cj'e  d'rrur
r€gine rl.e, rpstitutlonE  A, la prod.uotion ou d'e susponsion d'u pr$lErverront'
Au cas of 1o marCh6 subiralt ou sorait manac6 d's subir tlo gravos
p"ot,r"iJti;"gr--ooe ;o"""es aptrroprl$os.pouvent  gtro prLseg. Lo Conseil
cloit d.6finir ies tnosr:ros qui-ieuvent $tre prises ainsi guo les condi-
tibhs d.{application cl.o la cLause do sauvogald'o.  t
p/qe  "'f  "'-\g 
/ *d  -
aul,aEs, olJEAcrrfsus
11 s tagit d.o grainos d.s oolza of d.o navotte of d-es grainos d.o




Irs ConseiL firera annuellemont  rrn prlx ind.icatif unlquo pour 1a.
ConnranautS st un prix drintorvontion  d.s baso. Ces prix sont on vigueur
(sous rdgorve do oortainos majorations  mensuelLeg clu 3bno au Bbme mois
d.e carnpagno) pond.ant touto 1a ca,npagne de oomnorcialisation d.6butant
Llann6o guivante,
Log prix inclicatifs ot prix dtintsrvsntion sont d6finis d.ans 1o
rbg3.onont il.runs fagon analoguo & oo11o dee prlx oonparablos d.fhuils
d.toLive, Toutofols, il  nly aura pas d.e prir  ind.icatifs do march6. En
pLus, d.os prix cltintorvontiong d6rlv6e sont fixds a. un nivoau qui
porrnetto aux graines d.e oirculor libremont dane la Commr:naut6 sur la
bass d.ss oond.itions naturellee de La forrnation d.s prix et conform6mont
aux. bssoins du narch6. Pour la oalnpagno conmsngant Le 1or juill,et  1957 t
les prix eont fixdg commo suit r prix ind.icatife  2Or25 UC/100kg
prix d.rintervontion
cl.s baso  19 r25
prix d.rintsrvontion
il6riv6 1o plus bos  17 ,6,
ucl ootcg
uc/1aoki
11 est octroy6 u:lo aid.o aux graines oldaginousos r6colt6os ot
transform6os d.ans La Communautd.  Cetto aide est 6ga1o b l"a diff6rencs
ontre 1o prix ind.iaatif et le prix nond.iaI. Le grix_mond.ial  ost
d.6tErnin6 E, partir  d.es possibilit6e d.rachat los plus favorablss.  Le
nontant clo L raitle est fix€ par La Comnissj.on ssLon d.ee lrincipos arr8tds
par 1e Consail. Lo fi-xation i, lfavance d.e lraid.o ost pr6vuo. Uno
ind.snnit6 d.o prorinpte oonmoroiallsation  pout Otro vors6o pendant 1os
d.oux promiors nois d.e la canpagxro.
IJt ltaLle et Ia France pouvont on outre accord.or pend.ant !  ans
d.os aidss i  1a prod.uotion drbulle de p6pine do raisin. Ehflnr los
Etats nembres pouvont contlnuer d aooord.or dqs aidos 8. Ia prod.uo'tion
d.o grainos d.o lln  utilis6oE a. 1a prod.uotion d.rhuilo jusquf& la mise ort
appli.oation clrune politique agricoJ-o connr.rne d.ans Ls ggctour du ,Lin.
R6SLrae d.,ee -6clgqn€os  av_Ec Los palrs tlgrs
Le IDC oet appliqu6 ar:x funportations en provonanoe d.es pays tiers
et l.os d.roitg d.e d.ouane ontro Etats nombrss sont supprimde i. partir du
1cr juillet  196? pour Los grains st les fruits  oL€aglnoux et Los autros
gral-ssos et Eriiles couvorto's par 1o rbgLomont, y conpris la ma,rgarino
st loe tourtear:x. Css droits, oonsolid.6s  au OATT, sont nuls pour Ia
plupart d.es graines of fruite  ol6aginoux ainei q,uo porrr Ios touxtoaux.
Pour Les produits 6Labor6se los d.roits ds d.ouano, 6galoment conso1j.d.6s
au GATT, st6ohelonnont do 3 h. B /, pour Les huiLos v6g6taLos b usageo
toobniquog ot ind.ustriols ot do 9 A 15 fr por:* coll.os i, usagos alimen-
tairos. Sul la margarine, 1o droit ost do 2, y'o.
P/qs  "'/"'-l(,
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Lrons d.o ltorportation vgrs 1es pays tiere do ,grainoe o1,6a'ginoueao-
cornrnu::autaires,  iI  pout 0tro aocord.6 uno rostitution d.ont 1o nontant
ost au plus 6ga1 B, la d.iff6ronco ontro les prix d.ons la Communaut6
of los oours mond.iattx'
Sous csrtainos cond.itions d.os montants oonponeatoiroe  pouvont
6i;ro porgus a. llinportation d.s natibros g?asgos dos pays tiorst
notammont  quancl cOs j.mportations atteignent d.ss quantit6s et sont
faitss i, d.os cond.itioni qui portont ou monacont do portor un pr6jud'ico
gra.vo aux prod.ucteurs  d.s natibres grassos do 1a. Comrnr:naut6  ou bion Ei
un ou plusiours pays tiors acoord.ent cLos subvontlons aux prod'uits
erport6s vols Ia Conmunaut6,  nota.nnont lorsqutil y a d.isperit6 ontre
los prix d.es prod.ults d.E base of ldproclults transforrn6s, ot gutr:no
toLlo sltuation causo un pr6jutl.ico important 8, Ia prod.uotioh cotrtllu-
nautairo. Lrrlnstanratlon d.o tele nontants conponsatoiros est offectu6o
on oonformit6 avsc los ongagsncnts intornationaur contraot6e par Los




Contrairgmont b co gui ost 1o oae poun los natibres grassos of 1es
frul.ts of l6grrmosr i1 nlexteto p&s onooro do r6glsnont pour 1o suoro.
Ip Consoil a naintonant acLopt6 les principes f,ontlanEntaux d.ovant servir
d,o baso 5l.ltdtabliassnent d.runo organisation oonnung ilans 1o soctqur du
suoro. IL a drautro part d.6cid.6 les prix collmunn pour co soctourr ainsi
quo d.ee aid.Es nationalse pour lrltalio  et snfln r:n contlngentemont
limitant poirrlant uno p€rloclo d.rarlaptation l.a garantis d.o prix of 1r6oou-
Lonont (aonc pas la prdcLrlotion).  I.,o prix cotrulun ontro en viguour 1o
tor jui3.lot 1958.
Tous los pays fionbroe a. ltexception d.o ltltalie  cournent leurs
bogoins on Buors pa,:r J.our proprs production ; la Franoe et La 3elgl.guo
sont trad.itLonnollomont oxportat-rlcos. Iros dcbanges intraaonnunautaireg
sont aeg€z moclgsteB  poux Ie nom'ont  r
Ios prir  de rerrisnt pour leg bstteravos et pour 1o suoro sont trbs
divergonts, tant d.turas ann6e d, lrautrs que il/un pays A. Lrautre, ou n0me
drrrns rdgion A, llautro S lttnt6rieur du rnEmo pays nonbre.
Lf organleation du rnarchd d.ans os sooteun stinsplre d.os principos
d,E La politlquo agrioolo oonmuno adopt6o d.opuls 1962 pour Leg autros
ssoteurs'. Toutofois, los caraet6risilquoe d.u raaroh6 du sucre font qufil-
ost ndoeesairo d.rrme partr of poesible d.ratrtro pa.rt; pond.ant tmo
p6riotto d.tadaptation,  d.o llmitor 3"a gerantle d.e prix et ltdcoulomont
b une oortaine quantit6. Cotto pdriodl.o durora soilt ans (1968hr).IYn
r6gimo de pr6lbvonont }, lfimportatlon en Brovonance d.os pays tiers et
cLes restitutions b ltex;rortation ost pr6vu.
I,o rbgJ.ouront finanoier (no 25) stappliquo au narohd d.u guoro. Loe
d6partomonts frangais dtoutro ner (la Ouad.ol.oup6r  la Martinique ot J.a
R6union) Fsront 6gaLemont inclue dans oe narcb6 ot b6ndfioioront ilu
oonoours d.e la ssction g-aaantls d.u I'ond.s a4rlcoLo (fg0CA), Compto tonu
toutefois d.ss aid.os financibrog aooor0dos Bar le Fond.e ourop6on  d.e
d.6voLoppornsnt  & cos d,dpartononts 2 oeur-oi no b6n6fioient pas d.u oonoolxrE
d.o 1a section orientatlon du FBOGA.
Fendant 1a oanpa6ne 195'l/68, srappllguont on prlncipo loe rbgles
via6es ci-d.ossus, valablos b, partir  clu 1er Juil.lst 1958. Ires mosurss
tranEitoires d.lad.aptation sont aTr0t6os par 1o Consoll;
Un r6girno unLforrno de prlx por.rr la Cornnunaut6 ontre on rrlguour Lo
1e:: juilLot  1968. f1 comprond. tlra prix ind.ioatif pour J.s supro blanct
doe prix d.lin'borvention  pour 1"o sucro bl.anc of Le nucno brut d.o ea.nno,
d.oe prix clo spuil pour l-o suoro blanc of J.o Bucro brutp ainsi quo pour
La n61asso.
EFSLme d.o erjg.
Pour Ia oarnpegne  1968/69 le gr!x-igd!ogt!{-dg  gugrg llgng rralable
'pbub'la zono l-a pLus exc6alontairo d,s ]a Connunaut6 est fix6 b 2?135
uc/'t00 ks.
Lo prlx_drlgtgrgogtion  {u_sgcgo_blago  vaLablo pour 1a zons La
pLrrs oro6E'oitairo-ao Ta-CommrrreltE- osT Tixa e. 21 ,23 uc/10o kg:, Pour los
,  -  .../rr. P/qs.\\'
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autros zonos, d.oe prix d.rinte:rrrention d.6riv6s sont fix6s en tona.nt
aompto des d.iff6rsnces  d.e prix r6gionalos q.ui sont b, pr6voir on cas do
r6colto nornaLo of d.tuno llbro oircuLation d.os narchancli-soe sur la baso
dos cond.itions natursLlse d.e La formation dos prix d.u narch6,
Io prix d.o souil ost fixd do fagon quo 1o prix do vonto d.u trrroduit
imBort6 so situe au niveau d.u prlx indiaatlf . I.pg prix ind.icatlfs ot
Los prix d.rintorvgntion sont flx6s pour 1o sucrs blanc, marchandlso nuoe
hors taxo pour uno qualit6 t;po,
Io r6girne d,rlntervontion es! 6galonont apBJ.icabLo au sucro brut
d.e bottoraves jusquta, 31 eLdoombro 1969. A partir d.o 19?Or sn oas d.o
eituation anornalol d.es mesuros particulibros concernant 1o suoro brut
d.e bottoravos Bouvsnt 6trs prisos.
11 oet instaur6 un syst&mo oomxnunautairo  do pdr6quation dos frais
d.e stookagor dostind & assuror lldtalonont d.o Lroffre st lldcouLonsnt
des sucros lnd.:igbnos pend.ant touto 1o canpagne.
Pour Los bsttsravoE I d.os piix ninlna sont fix€e sn f,onction d.es
prix d.tlntorvontlon. Log conclitlons  d.o Lirraison et d.o rdccption soni
6tabLioe d.ane d.oe contrate individ.uols, coll"octife ou socidtairos pour
3.esquoIs 1o Consoil, statuant l. la najorit6 guaLifi6o sur proposi'bion
d.s La Cornmission, am6to d.es d.lspoeitions rrcad.rorr.
Lo prir  minimum rl.e La betteravo valabLe pour 1a zono 1a pLus
oncdd.ontairo  d.o La Comnunaut6 ost flx6 A 1?rOO UC/tonno d
lrint6riour dos quotas do baae. I,sg Brix ntnima sont valablos por:r 1os
bettoraves  d.tung toner:r orr sucrs do 15 y'o uo stad.s d.o l-irnnaison, contro
d.o ra,nasEago of hors taxos.
&r d.ohorg d.os guotas de bass jusgurE 13J f"t 11 <,'isto snooro un prix
ninlnun eLos bpttoravog ld.omi-naigrssrt qui a 6t6 fixd A 10100 UC/tonno.
Eors l"a uono La plus oro6d.entairo, d.oe prlx d.rintorvontlon  d.6riv6e
et d.os plix ninina ilfuivds sont valabIos. Avsnt ].o 1sr octobro 196? le
Conseil rdoxa,mins J.os prix fix6e  pour 1a camBa&rc 1g68/6g at  pout
sur pxoposition d.e Ia Connission 1ss e,rlapter h, Lr6volutlon'intorvonus
entrotomps.
Lirnita.lio4 d.o .1a garantis o.t S*r6go.r4_engnt
Par .ls systtsrne d.os quotas d.e base st aLos d.oux niveaux d.o prix
ninlmar il  ost poseiblo do maintonir  d run ddt6 Ia Libertd d.o prod.uction
et dss dcbangos intracomnunautairee  ete drautrs partr uno diffdrontla-
tion clos prlx en fonction d.o la
prod.uction hors-quota.  .I.ee protl.ucteure touchoront finalenont rur prix
g3.as pour 1eo rguantit6s de betteraves procluitee I  L rint6rieur d.u quota
et "n 
prix'd.e'nd-maigre" (hors quota) mais en degsous d.u plafon<l (ex..
un prix nai6re (ma"r-fra rnondial)-poto-J-a prod.uction au-d.eLa. d.u plafond.).
Ainsi, uniquement 1es betteraviers los plus efficaces Beuvent augmenter
Ieur prod.uotion, Lss autres nl6tant point oornp6titifs en deseous  d.u
niveau d.e 1? UC.
Ylae
..t/.r.- l4' -c-
Uno quanttt{ garantio ost fk6o annusllonent por.u' La Compunaut6t
en n6no teips quo 10 prix lnilioatif  of lss prix cltintorvonllorr ; cotto
guantitd. comospona e- 105 % ao la ooneoinnation  l16yis,f!1o_  clo eucro
ponaant J.a ca,npa6no on causo , potla. La cartpagna 1968/69- ello sr6LDvo
L g,>t+,o00 toinis cle eucre bia;ro. I,e lEoolr iir.*too"L dono iueqr{d 5 
y'o
lr6ooulsnent tlo 1 rexcdilent dvantuoL,
Ia, sonno cles quotas do baso pour Ia Conmlnautd sst f,ix6o I
6.48O.bOO tonnos ds duo:rs bLano, ce qui est 20O.OO0 tonneg au-dessus do
la ooneommatlon prdvieible pour 1.968/69. Ainsi on & ossay,S dtrraotuali-
gertt l€s chlffroi  aotuole dlo Brod.uction natlonals. CEtto quantit$ ost
r6partio ontro los r6glnss d.e prod.uction eltude dl.ane los torritoirss











Ces quotas d,o baso sont on rniguour sans nodif,loation jusqut&' la
aa&pegno. 1t75/76. hris 1o r6gino d.6fi.ritif no colrpoltera  aucuns cliecri-
nination ontrb los prod.uotourE  d'o'Ia Conmnnaut6.
Un quo'ba rls baso est fix6 pour cb&quo fabricant d.o sucro clo la
Connrrnautd. Fou.r co quota d.s baso, 1a gorantLo oommuno clo prix ot
d.recoutonont ost aBpftoablo sens iirttu.tion  jusqutb la campagns 1974ft5,
Ics quotae.Co bass sorrt rdpartie entro J,oe fabteloants do euoro on affoa-
tant la quantitd il6telmtn6o pour ltEtat nombrE oonoornd d'rrur o'oeffioiont.
Cs coeff,iclont orprino La rolation ontro Ia -019{u9t191-99rynno 
d'u
fabrtcant ootaern3 ponclaat 1oe ea,npagnos 1961/62 U 1965/66 ot la
procluotion Doyonr]s d.s Lt$tat mopb'r,9 pgnclant ootto pdriode'
Por:r cbaque .fabftcant d.o aqc3€p un plafon{ oe.t fix6 por:r la
garantiooo''.*u-a.op"i*,et-tt'6oou-]'.errent.@.1aoampa6na197'o/.|1,
ie-pirford sr6Lbvo, lo,r:o cbaguo fatiloantr e 135 #.d.a son quota do baso.
Ine quantit6s prottuitss au-cleld d.u plafor,ttL tl.e 1 15 fr 9a1 los _fabricants
d.e, oucre-, no Bouv€nt 0tre 6oou16os sur Ie narch6 intdrlsUr tlo la
0onmqnaui.6 ni,t6n6f[oLsr  dls :roetltutlons A ltoxportation. Ell"os do'rsnt
d.ona Etro 6ooul.6og eu prix ilu narohd nond'la]'. Co ,plafond' Bout 6i;r-
ajus'b6 on fonotion do l.r6voLution r6SlLe'1o I'a Broduction et d.o la
oonsomnati.on, A Barttr aE tgtofil  il  sst flx€ annuoll"emont par 1o
Consol1.
La garantlo clt6oouLomqnt  sst app3"ioabre d,one liuritation b la
procLr:otion  eitu6o entre 1o quota clo baeo of Le qusntit6 d.6to:min6o  Bar
Lo p1afond.. Toutofole, pour astts partlo d.o la prod.uotionl iJ. ost
6tatt1 uno ootisation i  1a produotion. Cotto ootisation ost ltsxguo sur
la prod.uotion d.o ahaquo fabrioent situdo ontro 1o quota d-s baso of b
plafond..
1,a cotisatlon !, la produotl,on no iloit pae cl.6paeeor un nontant
n*xi-nurn fix6 annuollonont'. Por:r la aampaen€ 1968/69 il  ost fixd d'o teLl'e
eorts guo 1o prir ntninun dse trbotteraves  d,oni*naigrqril no puisse Stro
inf6ridur b lb W/f.  tss f,abrioantF d.e euore potrvent exiger do La part
d,os vond.ours d.o bottoraves le rsnboureonent clo 60 ft ao La cotisation
b, la prod.uctlon.  ,../  r *-\>
rlid'os
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Ios clifficult6s struciuroll'os ot naturell'es oxistant en ftalio
Justifion-b quo soit prdrnro pou:r llltal.io  3.a poeeibilitd cltoctrol'or uno
liao_ajq$agigtgon ar.ri proauitoqre tl.o bottoraves alnsi qur}, lrintlustrio
transfornatrico  d.o botteravo€t pour la prod.uctlon ontrant d'ans 1o oaclro
du quota cl.e bago. I,taiil.o aux prod.uctourg  d.o bettorav0s ns pout pas
d.6Bisser, pondant }oe canpagnes 1968h1, Io_montant d.e l rlo UC par
torme cIo bettoravos dtlrne tonour err Euot'€ d'o 16 y'o' Iu'aid'o h'-ltinrlustriE
transformatrios d.e bottsravots no pout Sras d6passor pendsnt los
;;;g,r;;  196S/1971 to montant do 1146 uC par 100 kg ds sucro blano.
ri partir d"o .'19?1 loe nonta,nts na;rina d.oe aid.oe sont d.i.111nu6s
annuollomont  d.e 1/?.
tiore
Pour oomponsor los il.iff6r€ncos ontro loe prix ilu naroh6 nond'ial
et 1ss prlx du maroh6 lnt6riourl doa gr$lgvgrynle sont porgY? e
Itiurportation  sn pTovona.nco  d.oe pays tiers ilu suorot d9s bottoravesl
tlss m6laesse ainsi quo tl.os prod.uits transf orm6s. I'o prdlbvonont ost
oa1ou16
- pour Ios suc1os of La n6]asser Ells J.a ba,ss d.o la diff6rancs ontro
1o prix cls sorriL st le Prix C/tF I
- poui }os bottsravosr oR fonction d.u pr{lbvomont pergu eur 1o sucro
bLanc t
- polrr log prod.uits transforn$s, on fonotion_du pr6Lbvonont porgu
sur 1o fruoror'd.o 1a tener:r gn suore d.u prod"uit, ainsi guo tlrtrn
6l-6rnont r1.o protoction pour lllndustrio d'o transfornation'
IIn rdgino do gogtltgtlog ost prdrnr efin d'o pernottrs Lrextrrortation
d.u sucTo blane, ao EuEr6 Tlit-et  d.o- proiluits transforn6E vorg los
pays tiors sutr la baso doe prix du nnarohd nond'ial'
Toutofoisr un systbmo d.e *lygSigg  b. Ltimportatlon et d.o
3r$!i'agmg4s-a-i]ogrgrg;tj'gn  oET pr6nr qui entro on applioation en
cas d.e .p,6gqgig d.o Euoro'
Pour dos ri.sstination partiouLiEroe 1 1o eucro pout Otro nis b










Fruits et l6gutnes f
Fruits et legumes If
Vitl-vioicole  I
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Stats membres une politique






Tableau svnoptique  d.es mesures pr6v,uee



































































































































Garantj-e lIlimit6e  de Prix











faveur de 1a R6publique f6d''6ra1er  de
R6publique f6rL6raLe -  beume et  fromagel
Interventions
Aj-des clirectes A la  production communautairei
Aicies directes natio*nales d' La productio" 8)l
liesures componsatoires coumunaulaires 9)
Subvenfions nationaLes i  l-a consommation
I
I
sucre -  Italie
9) penaant Ia p5riode transitoire  en
1rIta1iet  du Luxembourg
10) pendant la  p6riode transitoire  :



























x Normes de qualit6
lib6ralis5  au Benelux
exeinption pour les natidres premidres
ca1cu16 sur base cle :  prix  cll6cluse pour porcf oeufs, volaille;  prix  de
r6f6rcnce pour fruits  et  1ilgumes; prix  dtorientation  pour viand'e bovine
actuellenent Ies iltats  membres siabstiennent 6ouvent de d.onner d-ee restitutions
pr6l6vement d Itexportationl  pour le  aucre aussi subvention 6' lfimportationl
pour lthuile  dtolive  -  etock r6gulateur
linanq6s  par les Stats mernbres jusqurau stacle du march6 unique
fo.'*  f-e-tait,6cr6m6  clestin6 A Itilirientation  de b6tail  et quelques produits
consolid6s au GATT
B) 3,r"foia f"  ""*p"e"" 
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9eefjis  d t ar+ to-apLrovjrsi  onnemgn!
des nri-nci-paux produi-ts aericoLes
dans Ia Communaut6
0n remarquera que les pourcentages pour la production v6g6taLe varient
beaucoup d.fune ann6e. d. Lrautrel les pourcentages pour la produetion aninale
sontr au contraire; assez constants.
Productlon en i6 de la consommation  ln&lgdne totale.
C6r5a1es totaLes (sans riz)






Fruits frais + qqgal'o+Jue& ftllt (2)
Agrunes + conserve + jus de fruit  (2)
Ponimes de teme Q)
Viand.e bovj.ne (r)
Viande porcine $)
Viande d.e volaiLfe (l)
Lait Se coisonmatlon






































































































Les chiffres pour les matidres grasses et les oeufs sont des statistiques
0CDe (5)1 tous les autres chiffres sont de LtOffice  Statistique des
Communaut6es  europ6ennes. Ces chiffres ne sont pas tout E, fait  cornparables
parce que pour les calculs d.e l-loSCilr les stocks ont 6t6 inelus.
1) autres c6r6aLes que 1e b16 et Ie riz
2) chiffres provi.aoires
])  poids carcassc sans Les graisses
4) beurre exolu
5) o.c.il'8.  : statistiques  de ItAgrj-oulture et de LtAlimentation
1952-196j - paris 1965